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A the Election Day figure .a roll.t on toward 

• final' earlier impress ions 11111.re 

M elec~oral -
emphasized: that the pattern m one of a~■laia.i■z 

-~J--
vote-sweep ~u:LanlA=SI~ a fairly close P!P~lar 

v,ote. The same pattern as four years ago when 

electoral 
Wendell Willkie lost overwhelmingly in the~t•1 

college. while the difference in the popular ~ote was 

no large percentage. Dewey, in fact, duplicated the 

'illkie showing pretty much though doing better 

nearly a 11 ~ along pt~b:.:•:_..:l:.:i::n;ce..:.· ~ ........ ~ ..... ~--...-......-

Tonight there are a fe~ states where the 

issue may still be in doubt, but there won't be much 

change in the final result. President Roosevelt has 

ki~kaz either carried or is leading in thirty-five 

states, with a total electoral vote of four hundred 

and thirteen, followin a switch of one state-~ 

Oregon, late this aft -rnoon, moving over from the 



Dewey column to the hoosevelt side, as late 

returns came in. Which leaves Governor Dewey with 

thirteen states and one hundred and eighteen 

electoral v.otes ~ · In .. ineteen Forty Wendell \V illkie • s 

electoral vote was only eighty-two~ln the face ot 

the Roo evelt landslide of electoral votes, the po.R_u_1.ar - -~ ---
vote tonight · as much closer than in Nineteen fo<'rty. 

~~ • ..ti'.1' -. 
ith. !i ve sixths of the nationj_ s precincts in,I\Pre•sident 

R.oosevelt: twenti-one million, eight hundred and 

ninety-seven thou~and; Dewey,nineteen million, one 

hundred andfifty -e ight thousana. That gives the 

President a popular majority of a little more than 

looks as if 
two million, seven hundred thousa.nd. And it;f■■taaxt 

the final figures will produce a Roosevelt margin of 

something like three million. Four years ag o the 

· r esident's po9u lar ma jority over illkie was 

£iva milli on .. 



So the general picture is one of Dewey making 

a somewhat better showing than Willkie, but not enough 

to make the election doubtful. There was one spot, 

however, where Dewey fell badly behind the illkie 

record, and that's the greatest disappointment for ta 

iew York Governor -- his own state. Four years ago 

President ioosevelt carried New York State by less 

A 
than ... -quarter of a million votes. This time he wins 

A 

Rew Yori by so11etling like three hundred and twenty:-five 

thousand Dewey ■ore than one hundred thousand behi~d 

the illkie figure. This..., largely because of 

industrial cities upstat ~hie~ heavily cut down the 

~ ~epublican up-State majority.~ w-c,v"\,_ 

The Aoosevelt presideatiawigari~ had its 

effect on the races for Congress -- the Republican 

hope of winning the Lower Bouse was not falfilled. 

To tbe contrary, the De■ocrats in the Bouse gain in 

strength. There are a number of Conbressional sa. 

contests still undecided but the indications are tha 



the President's party will wind up by winning 

~-=~ Congressional seats.flt oa t;l,9 

The p icture for the Senate,is not clear, because 

of still undecided battles: but1 the Republicana have 

the better of thin~• .;r;f:c~d their strength 

--tw-c,J 
in the Senate by~aet ::11-1.iilC:, and may pick up still 

another 

Then, in 
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In Wisconsin the Governorship presents an oddity 

in t•e person of -- •the tough old codger.• That's 

what he calls himself. Walter Goodland, eighty-one 

years old. Elected on the Republican ticket, and now 

the oldest lovernor in the 0nited States. 
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fillOSEVELT 

hre• a eJak . lil'tatieaeatr-t»e-a-ilr..atcHn 

T ""'1R • '"R. • 
Reeee .. ,k. .. From his home in Hyde Park llil gives this 

A 

interpretation of the election: •what is really 

iaportant ie that after all the changes and vicissitude• 

of four score years, •• have again deaonstrated to the 

world that Deaocracy is a living vital force, and that 

our faith in Aaerican institutions ia unshaken.• 



On t~e Western Front, Patton launched a new 

offensive toda~. His Third Army staged an assault 

on a front of twenty-seven miles between the fortress s 

d Metz andHancy. Patton hit hard,as Pa\ton so often 

does, and tonight's news dispatch describes the 

offensive as one ot •stunnin~ power.• Three Aaerica 

and 
divisions drove forwardxmade iaaediate progress. 

The latest tonight tells of the capture of at least 

thirteen towns along that southern sector of the 

battlefront,where Patton is trying to drive to the 

Geraan border).t the Rhine. 

The German radio states that at-ton has 

available for his new offensive a thousand tanks 

and five hundred thousand men. And the Nazi opinion 

is that the Third Army assault is only a beginner -

the first~says the German 1-adio, of a large-

scale offensive which may be extended to other front 

sectors within the next fe~ hours. 



Further north, where the troops of General 

Hodges' First Army are inside ■f Germany -- the bitter 

battle about which we h-.rd last night, continues. 

The Americans today, in the fiercest kind of fifkgk 

fighting, captured the village of Vossenack. But, at 

. 
the same time they were forced to withdraw fro• the 

nearby place called [ommerscheidt. They drew back 

in the face of violent German counter-attacks. ~he 

~ Nazis are fighting desperately to keep the American• 

1r 

) 

I 

I.: 

from pushing farther into the German Rhineland, but 

aeanwhile the focus of battle has shifted southward•* 

-- to Patton's Third Army launching its stunning 

offensive. 
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V-2 ---

,ftoa..-..i~a-.a1--rclaim today --
A . 

Thelcermana 

saying that their newest and much ~dvertised secret 

weapon is alread1 in use ~gainst London and has been -
for some time!-The V-2 - 1 which is understood to be 

, 

. ts . 
a giant rocket bomb,Afa·r larger than the V-1 type 

of robot, which has been hitting London for months now • . 
' ~~ 

Today Berlin stated tba~;-2 has been -in act ion for 

a 
several weeks. And the .t;st•~• 
course of ordinary propaganda, but was included in a 

ailitar1 co11aunique •·- ~ first paragraph, nuaber 

one position. xixlxixa■■■xiaxsa■xMt••t• 

A Bazi news agem y dis patch asserts that one 

of London's big railway terminals, the Great Houston 

Station, was destroyed by a V-2 bomb in the middle of 

October. 

London gives no confir•tion of this, with 

British newspapers merely relating what is knClll or 

surmizea about the V-2. The London Daily Mail 

describes it as a huge rocket projectile much like 



an ordinary bomb. It carries twelve tons of 

explosive, and is discharged at a steep angle. the 

London paper states that the V-2 rocket shoots 

.!2, in the a ir for miles -- fifteen miles or fift1 

various 
miles, according toAaszi■■aAversions. In other 

words, the rocket goes~ i'fto the atratoapbere 

and then dc acends at terrific s p ed, eight hundred to 

a thousand miles an hour. The Lon don story adds that 

when it falls it night the•V-2 looks lije a comet 

as it flashes down. All of n eounds-,roeL ~onicta-b~ 

Y-t 
M't» -th.--etait••••' ie-, aidei-4»h" t»h-1t il:1-ie 119i 

whe-t.e•ar 

l.ene-oa-,. 

in a cti 

Today's German claim that the V-2 has been 

n for several weeks, is the moreA.~ecau e 

it follows yesterday's warning in this country -- the 

Army and Navy declaring jointly that the Germans might 

be able to hit the United States with rocket projectiles. 



RUSSIA ----

For two days in succession Berlin announces 

Soviet drives against Warsaw, while Moscow reports 

no change on the entire front, no news. Berl in• s .. 
account today tell~of a great new Soviet force pushing 

fro~ a new direction against the Hungarian capital, 

while .&os cow preserves a complete silence on the 

subject. One surmises that the German report is 

cor~ect, and that Moscow is saying nothing until 

something important happens. 
0 

~~~ -



Today in Cairo the two assassins of Lord Uoyne 

identified themselves. Hitherto, after having murdered 

the Bri. tisb Resident Commissioner in the Middle East, 

they had refused to tell who they were, and why they 

bad committed the cri~e. The supposition was that the7 

were members of the Palestine terrorist organization 

formed by the Extremist leader. Stera -- the group 

calling itself •Fighters for tHe Freedoa of Israel.• 
:J. ~ _,141,c.J._,y 

lnd that turns out to be true. Today t hif g Latea;we 

are members of the fighters for the freedom of 

Israel Organization, and w~at we have done we did on 

instructions of the organization.• 

They explained that the terrorist group 

believed that Lord Joyne, as head of the Political 

Department of the British Government in _the Middl \. 

East, was carrying out a policy against the interests 

of Jewish Ni:i tiDnalia~ Zionit-~ .So they doomed him, 

and sent assassins from Palestine to Cairo to kill him 

All of which places a new focus of attention 

on the Extremist organization that bas committed various 



LO_D ___ YN __ -_J 

cri es of l e r ori m 1n Pa l s tine. Th ·t ozy of t he 

roup he ded by Abr ham St •rn o ba cJ to the 

be g inning of the r. At tha t ti e they we r e memb e rs 

,. 
of a larger roup ef , xtre-meet -- the National Milit ary 

Organizati n in Pale s tine;' as it vas c a l led. '1'his 

body had been conduct in a campaign of violent 

hostility against the British -- because of the British 

policy of to ping further Jewish immigration into 

Palestine. The Briti s h war aginst Bitler, however, 

brought 

what it 

about a ch anse, with the large~roup declaring 

I I ,, - ~ 

c lled -- an armistice For the duration of 
.A 

the anti-Nazi war ffere further action 

against Great Britain. The followers of Stern, ho ever, 

dissented, rejected the armistice. In spite of 

Br it a in ' s war a g a ins t Hit 1 er , t hey wen t on r. it h a 

campaign of terrorism, a campaign that now has 

climaxed with themurder of Lord Moyne. ~------------, 
The Sternists all along have been opposed 

great body of Zionist s . J ewish organizations 

have demanded that they be sup pressed, and tod ay this 



demand ·a s vo i c ed more loudly than e v r -- with 

Zioni t le aders fe&ripg that the new crime 

, I 

the gra vest harm to th e ir cau s e To ay the Palestine 
~ . 

Poat 
' 7 -----

J er us a le m declar · d: "No reason can be given 

for the c r i e , e x c e pt 1 u n a c y. No cause is f u rt here d 

by it save the cau e of chaos. The shots fired at 

Lord Moyne,• the paper adds,• were aimed at Palestine 

Jewry.• 

And the Jewish agency in Jerusalem issued a 

call to the Jewish community to make a supreme effort 

to wipe out the terrorist gang. 



. U ' 1 TU ' P I I PI ----------------------

Th ~s from thePhili in r · a tur . th e 

viol n c o th le men c as 11 as the arfare 

of man. A ty hoon i bl owin , "i th the hl:-i tin ind 

nd in o t.h trooic 1 Orient. The typh~~~ 

t h bi et b ttle o the Phili pine 1nv sion was 

r ag ing. s w heard 1 t ni ht, th J aps succeeded in 

landing powerful reinforcements on L_yte Island, and 

the se turned the hostilities into a thundering 

climax, s the Americas drove to wa rd the port of 

Ormoc, the last remainin J ~ base on Leyte. 

While the uns roa~ed the typhon• came shrieking, 

end toni ht's late t re orts tell of American soldiers 

in b a ttle und r ski s th t r with the fury of the 

wind, the l ashin of the she ts of r in. 

Yell, the foots ldier can o on cam paigning, 

eve n in a t ph oon: ~you' d hardly expe ct the 
/\ 

\arriors of the ir to do l ike v ise -- the rt of fl ying 



U :-, II I' f - :-' --------------------

b i V th o o · mi t by 

t h r. Y to ni h t ' :~ bul l tin s ~t s th · t m rican 

1 n hav n i g in in th ty hoon , hurlin 

t ' emselv s into th le , bn11ki do n through t he 

storm c l ouds and t kin the defending J ps on the 

plain befor Ormoc. 

--o--

Alon distance from th t wind-swept bat tlefield, 

out toward the Mi dle Pacific, the J ap s h~ undert ken 

to ftdi.£ Americ an b· ses from the air. Toni ght 

Admiral Nimitz report that eleven J apMt ee. bombers 

ati•f struck at Sip n and Tinian1 ~ in the 

Mariana5~ They did nod mage, and three were shot 

down by anti-aircraft fire -- maybe four. 



'on i h l u V e r li on int i country 

i s in ith n s from J a an. t etr it 

en r l .H. Ar o_d , Corum nder of the Unit d States 

~ rmy ir th t he time ~ ill come en 

t housa nds of Americ n bombers till hit the islan ds of 

J an ev ry day. General Arnold pointed out that our 

a ir bases are pushin closer ·and clO"Ser to Tokyo, and he 

fores the ay h n J "ti.self will t · ke the round-

th -clock kin of bombin th t Na zi Germany has been 

etti n for lon months. 

The news from Japan that ties in ith this 

tells of the wholesale ev\cuation ~f cities. il l ions 

teeming 
of peo pl r are bein moved e-1K from Ja an•s~••■iag 

center of popul a tion -- and inflamable cities they 

are. ~e are all familiar with the idea of those vas t 

ac cumul tions of pas teboard hous R throu h which firs 

ca n r a e ike a temo t. The J ar moving out by the 

m i 1 i on s - - t hi s f o 11 o v, in t he re c n t 'f o ky o st o r "i.e4 



B I U . J A ---------------------

0 i · n s u. er or tr s ,.. f y in o v r the 

C&. 1 it~l. 
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another job --

working on the special Election Day fil put out by 

Movi tone newsreel. It f atur a newsreel statement 

by Gov rnor Dewey, as he conceded the election of his 

rival, nd this broadcast after Election Day may well 

close with Dewey's own expre sion of the American 

spirit of cheerfully accepting the verdict of the 

voters. On the screen he says: "Every American will 

I 
wholeheartedly accept the will of therpeople. I am 

fi confidant," he adds, "that all Americans will join 

me in the devout hope tha t in the difficult years ahead, 

Divine Providence will guide and protect the President 

of the United States." 

aJ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
' ~to'~ <, 



Th s irit in which Am rican political 

deci ion re raditionally accepted is illustrated 

by the com ent in Re ublican newspapers today -- papers 

that had fought hard forGovernor Dewey and against 

President oo se velt. In New York the seniorRepublican 

morning paper is the Herald-Tribune, which today 

adds up the factors that brought about the Roosev _lt 

triumph, and places the major stress on the President's 

own pe rs onality. "We pledge him our aid," says the 

Herald-Tribune, "in support of every effort that he 

makes for cooperation with Congress and with the 

American people." 

Among the evening papers the New York Sun 

is a traditional Republican protagonist, and the 

Sun says: •In the heat of the campaign, animosities 

~ 
flourish -- bitter..-(seering things are said. But it is 

characteristic of our genius as a people that such 

wounds heal quickly." 

. ,.<- / ,,, 
7 tfhe Wor1'.a-Telegram age~✓slashi 

/ / 
..b ~. ey ;:Jii" aga insy 



, / / 
_fternodn t}{at SC'f ip ps-Roward newsp per s pe aks s 

; 

allows: &f kaarli 
/ 

/ 
"Thoug)l he 

/ 
ot our candidate, he i s our Pre s iaen ;,, ani w 

good health and gr at succ 

mi ist~tlo . • 

Taking a look at Philadelphia, we find the 

Republican Evening Bulletin stating: "The Amerian 

people wil l now join in the hope that his Fourth 

Administrati on may be his most successful.• 

One could go on interminably, but you've been 

seeing it for yourself -- the tone taken by Republican 

newspapers in your own communities. Everywhere they 

are expressing that proper American spirit of vigorous 

political battle and then a hearty and patriotic 

acceptance of the r esult. 


